Acquired resistance to Schistosoma haematobium in the baboon (Papio anubis) after cercarial exposure and adult worm transplantation.
Observations were made on the development of acquired resistance to Schistosoma haematobium in the baboon following immunization with cercariae by the percutaneous route and by the transplantation of adult worms into the mesenteric veins. In the first experiment six baboons were immunized with 1000 S. haematobium cercariae given percutaneously. They were challenged with 10 000 cercariae given 73 weeks later and the results were compared with a similar infection in non-immunized animals. The results showed that the baboon can develop a strong resistance to reinfection with S. haematobium. The manifestations of the immunity were (i) the absence of any increase in egg output after challenge (ii) the substantially lower level of adult worms and eggs in the tissues of the immunized baboons compared with the challenge control animals (iii) a reduction in the egg laying capacity of the residual worms and (iv) the virtual absence of gross pathology and the mild lesions seen in the tissue sections of all the immunized animals. The depression in egg laying of the worms was confirmed by transplanting them into non-immune baboons. This experiment indicated that the non-egg-laying worms in the immune baboons were not irreversibly damaged since they survived, some even migrating to the vesical and ureteric vessels, and egg-laying was rapidly resumed after transplantation. A further experiment was designed to see if a similar degree of immunity could be produced by an adult worm infection without previous exposure to cercariae or schistosomula. The immunization dose consisted of 50-100 S. haematobium worm pairs which were transplanted into the mesenteric veins of each of six baboons and the animals were challenged percutaneously with 7000 cercariae 35-55 weeks later. There was little difference in the worm burdens of the immunized and control animals but the worms in the immunized baboons produced fewer eggs and the pathology seen in these animals was much milder than in the challenge control animals suggesting that some degree of resistance to reinfection was produced by the transplanted worms.